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Editorials.

American exisu-t- s still eoiitinuc

to clinil over the prob-etiv- ( 'liinese

wall of the Pingley law.

Of the Dinghy law lias

nothing to do with the return of

proscrity, hut nevertheless it is

strange that they shoiil Ixitli come

along at nlxiiit the same time.

It is strange that the Democratic

editors and statesmen who are re-

viling the Dinghy law as oppressive

and unconstitutional never advocate

a ret in n to the just and ample Wil

son law.

Mr. Urvaii ssivs, among other

P.riivnctic statements, that the first

six months of the McKinlev admin

istration was the most disastrous in

the history of the country. No

comment is necessary.

Monthly deficits will soon lie a

thing of the past. The Dingley law--

is getting into normal working or

der and is increasing its revenue
week liy week in a most satisfactory

manner to the friends of the meas-

ure.

"The revival of all industriesand

the commencement of prosperity in

all parts of the United States were

the natural and necessary results of

the action of the President and .a
Republican Congress." John

'' ' ' ' 'man.

According to the 'official f reports

of tin' government, compiled under

a free-tra- de DeiiKM-r.it- , the farmers
of the country lost in decreased val-

ues one thousand million dollars a

year during the last Cleveland ad-

ministration.

Alabama is furnishing 20,000
tons of coal to Mexico for her rail-

road locomotives in coniiction with

Knglish coal. Here is another
American industry finding

a foreign market. Knglish coal

cannot successful coniK'te with the

products of the rich fields of the
South.

When a citizen in Mexico wants
to take a trip costing SI 00 he must
needs get together S'J.'O in Mexi-

can money, every dollar of which

he works as hard for as an Ameri-

can citizen works for a dollar, and
this is free-silv- er prosperity. The

of the United States will lie

a long while accepting this kind of

prosperity.

It is a simple matter of Ameri-

can history that Democratic free

trade or low taritl has brought just
such depression in a greater or less

degree as was exjicrienccd under
Wilson-CSoriiianis- m, while llepubli- -

an protective tariffs have brought
just such prosperity as was witness-

ed under the McKinly law, and is

now coming lack again under the
Dingley protective taritl.

Postal Banks in a Campaign.

In the rth Illinois district a cam- -

tor congressman is in progress
to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Congressman Cooke. The
sentiment for ostal savings lanks
is so strong in Chicago that Ixith

arty platforms pledge the candi-

dates to work for them ifcicctcd. In
a rm nt hpe li Henry S. Hoiitell,
the republican candidate, said:

"The oople demand that Con-

gress at its next session shall provide
for the establishment of jKistal sav-

ing Irfinks under the control of the

jiostoflice department, and a measure

looking to thin end would have my

lifcirty rapport Postal pavings

Imnks linve given satisfatiou to the

people wherever they have been tri-

ed. Their existence in all rta t"

the eountry is a constant invitation

to thrill and economy, and wherever

thrift uiul ttiHiomy prevail poverty,

ignorance and crime disapiear. Tlie

advertl:ra.nt

agencies for the reception ot the

smallest dejsisits would Ik; in exact

accordance with the principle which

should characterizeall our legislation

namely, the prelection of the weak

est. If we protect the weakest, we J

protect all."

John Kamer's girl, staying with
her uncle, Amos Itowersox, is very
sick.

lico. Stahlneckcr left one day
last week for Cleveland, Ohio,
whi te he will clerk in a store.

Andrew left one day
last week to join his wife at Elk-

hart, where she had been visiting
friends

THINGS ABROAD.

Russia Is pending missionaries to
England to instruct the people in the
doctrines of the GreekOrthodoxcburcb.

Oil Is now used us fuel for the Cro-
mer express on the Ureal Knstern rall-wn- y,

which runs 130 miles nt the rote of
4S inilM nn hour.

Kaiser Wilhelm's speeches during the
lust two years fill 323 closely printed
pages in the cheap German edition in
which they are printed.

Mr. James McNeil Whistler, it is as-

serted, will be run henceforth by a Lon-
don syndicate, which will exhibit and
advertise bis artistic work.

Cnpt. Searle, of the Cope Town High-
landers, admits that the heud of Luka
Jantje, the rebel chief, wus cut from the
dead body by his orders, us he wanted
to preserve it os a curiosity.

A chech for $245,500 paid to the Lon-
don custom bouse for a curgo of 1,300
tons of tea is said in London to be the
largest single payment for duties ever
made in the world's history.

Salts of cinnamic acid have been used
ns a remedy for tuberculosis on 400 pa-

tients of Prof. Landerer. of Stuttgart.
From an experience of seven years he
hopes that 'be has found a lasting euro
for the disease.

Australia seems to have discovered a
c'ure for the litlgiousness peculiar to
the Driton. In five years the annual
number of writs issued from the su
preme court of Victoria has sunk from
7.099 to 1,432, while complaints in tbe
county courts hare diminished from
10.243 to 3.270 a year.

Queen Victoria recently invited a Glas-
gow singing society to siug to her at
Biilmorul. Among the songs were
"Woe's Me for Trince Charlie." "Mac-Grego-

Unthering." "Bonnie Prince
Charlie," and "Charlie is My Darling."

Compulsory education is about to be
established throughout European lius-sii- i.

the ministry of public instruction
having devised a system which will be
enforced as soon as t he czur approves of
it. Only eight per cent, of Iiussia s pop-

ulation of 130.OUO.000 can read and write.

KITCHEN tCONOMT.

rastry brushes should be washed as
soon as used and put in a warm pluce to
dry.

A little water In the tubs or buckets
will prevent them from falling to
pieces.

A quart of fine sand at two eenta will
f'o the work of three pounds of scouring
soup costing the cents cuch.

Pieces of brown paper should be
folded and put into a little wall pocket
on the back of the pantry door.

Twine tnken from the bundles Bent
home from both dry goods and grocry
stores should have the ends neatly tied
und be wound at once on a ball.

time, kept in a cool place, may be used
for anpels' food, cornstaroh cake, white
layer cake, npple snow, or added to the
various fruit sponges.

I) rooms should be rested on the
handle or hung, in order that the
bristles may remain perfectly straight;
they should never be used for scrub-
bing. are made for this pur-
pose.

Old tablecloths may be cut into1
and hemmed, use over the

screen on which you your cakes
and buns to cool. They will also serve
as silver cloths.

ABOUT THE WRITERS.

Dr. Max Xordau Is writing a new
novel probably In his usual vein. It
in entitled "The Drones Must Die."

left $500,000 to his children,
but all of his descendants are said to
tie poor. Xot a writer of first-cla- ss abil-

ity has appeared among them.
Miss Ilnllle Kives, a cousin

of Amelia liives, lins written a
called "Smoking Flax." It deals with
tbe problem of lynching In the south
and in it a rather danger-
ous subject.

Mr. Crockett has gone to the seven-

teenth century for the scene of his new'
story, "Lochinvar." It is tbe story of a
young who, after serving tin
der the of Oregon, took part in

liecrankle. Mr. follows the
current In adding to tbe verb. 31c

nap.

LEE AGAIN IN
i

9m Vwil Oaaarml Mum to Bis D
Ua at Mavsaa.

Flu Hugh L and Mr. Walter a Bark.! An avalanche of XeW Goods
cr, United States consul at Sagua la jt .

the Ward line steamer Seguranca. The
Were welcomed by the consular offlclali
and a large company of friends.

The Insurgents dynamited a train on
the line to Sanctl Splrltus. Several can
were demolished, but fortunately only
two persons were Injured.

The Insurgents attempted to enter tht
town of San Juan Yeras. province ol PRICES NEVER KNOWN TO BE SO
Santa Clara. They succeeded In reach. .
Ins: the outskirts, but. according to thei UJv
official the garrison
them, killing eight, whose bodies were
left In the streets. Several of the In
habitants were wounded.

Woodford Confer With Morel.
MADKID, Nov. 15. General Stewart

L. Woodford, the United States min-
ister, had a conference yesterday with
Senor Moret, the minister for the col-

onies, and with him the pro-
hibition of the export of tobacco from
Cuba.

According to a dispatch from Corun- -
na, the partisans of Lieutenant Gen-
eral Weyler have abandoned th? Idea
of a demonstration In his favor on the
arrival of the Montserrat.

AN ANACONDA'S WRATH.

Huge Keptlla Irjarrn a Mn and Kill m

Trick Pony.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov 15. A huge

anaconda, on exhibition n a museum
h're, severely Injured Samuel Masher,
the museum watchman, and crushed to
death a valuable trick pony. The pony
was tied to a feed box alongside the
anaronda's cage. Musher saw the rep-
tile had worked one of the boards of
its cage loose and had stretched Its
tail out a short distance. He pushed
the board, believing the anaconda
would crawl within the cage again. In
stead, it wriggled out and wrapped
Itself several times about Masher. The
latter for help, and the pony,
frightened by the big reptile, began
Jumping about. This probably saved
Masher's life, for the reptile
Itself from him nnd completely encir
cled the pony. Masher fell to the floor
unconscious, while the big snake con-

tinued to crush the pony until life was
extinct.

When a number of the employees
reached the scene the snake had begun
to unwind Itself and appeared to he
getting ready for more fight. The men
kept aloof until a lasso had been ob
tained and the anaconda finally made
secure. Several of ribs were
broken, and he was removed to a hos
pltal. '

INDIANA BANKS FAIL.

Thren Fiscal Inatltntlon Close Their
Door and One Cahler AtMonnda,

LEAVENWORTH, Ind.. Nov. 15- .-
Three banks, respectively located In this
city and at Marengo and English, with
deposits estimated to aggregate $160,000,

have closed their doors.
n. H. Wlllett, cashier of- - thf parent

bank In this city and principal stock-
holder In the other two has
left for parts His wife has
received a letter from him, stating that
he has almost lost his mind and that he
will not return to the scene of financial
disaster.

County officials and educational trus
tees are sufferers from the crash, and
one death may be the direct vresult.
Treasurer E. P. Brown of Crawford
county had upward of $30,000 county
funds deposited in the bank in this city.
When told of the failure, he
and he Is In a critical condition.

The revenue collected for school pur
poses was all on deposit In the banks,
and It Is feared that all of the public
schools In Crawford and Perry counties
will have to be closed, as the trustees
have lost all their money.

Indian Slayers
BISMARCK, N. D., Nov. 15. Alexan

der Coudot, an Indian half breed;
Holytrack and Philip full blood-
ed the first of whom was sen-

tenced to death for the murder of six
members of the Splcer family last

and had Just been a new
trial by the supreme court, and the lat-
ter two self confessed accessories in the
murder, were taken from the county
Jail In Emmons county and lynched
by a mob. The lynching had apparent-
ly been coolly and was carried
out without a break In the programme.
Sudden and swift retribution was meted
out by the mob it the murderers.

Mall Carrier Ueld Up.

WARREN, Ida., Nov. 15. The mall
carrier was held up hers by a lone high- -
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Ifcta ifstm. Ta carrier was then told
to cut tJEt Basil aftck epta, which he did,
and tht refcbat took alt of the registered

$4,000 in cask.

Now Markets.
KLOUK State and western quiet and

barely steady; rlty mills patents, J5.75
16; winter patents, 55.25; city mills

clears, $5.45 5.C5; winter straights, $1.55
4.70.

WHEAT No. 2 red opened up on ca
bles and culd weather west, but eased
off on the bis: visible supply Increase;
December, January, "9C-- iy
H6 c.

UYK Quiet; No. 2 western, EOUc, c.
1. f., buffalo.

CORN 2 opened steady, but
with wheat; December, 31 C

3Vac; May 31Q3S!j,c
OATS No. 2 dull and featureless;

track, white, state, 2031Hc.j track,
white, western, 26 31 MtC

1'OniC Easy; mess, $8.259; family,
I11&12.

LAUD Easy; prime western steam,
$4.50, nominal.

BUTTER Steady; state dairy, 12

20c; state creamery, 1423c.
CHEESE Quiet; large, white, Sep.

tember, S'fcc; small, white, September,

EGGS Firm; state and Pennsylva-
nia, 20ft 23c; western, 22V&C.

SUGAH Raw firm; fair refining,
3 centrifugal, 86 test, 3 re- -

i fined firm; crushed, powdered,

jjunaee s campaign ana xougni at lilt-- TURPENTINE Quiet at 3131e,
MOLASSES Steady; New Orleans, 25 ferred.

similitude of his fiction by means of a RICE Quiet; domestis, 4r,6c;
Japan, 404c

F. H. Elaurer's
1 Ban

Our counters and shelves ate now
loaded with a magnificent linn of
lien and elegant Dress Stuffs, Chev-
iots, Covert Cloths, Henriettas in all
the beautiful fall (.hades. Hoeiei v.
Gloves, Trimmings, &e. etc. just re
ceived from New lork and rblhi-delphi- a.

All Kent IjincB.U-- r Apron Uiiifliii, 5 cents
' HIiKtCullvo, ft

' " "l.liclitcalifo. ft
" " Hod Oil Calico, 4 toft '
" - Iterlc f'nlicoK, . 4.5 A "

Fnncy Novelty Drvs tlixnlx, only S "
This is the greatest bargain we

ever hud. Everybody ought to see
the burguin8 we have in dress goods,
styles and prices.
The Intent ilk. .10 inches wiile, only ! cts.
Kztra line novelty Urvu goods, 7ft "

Also a full line of the latest trimm-
ings, braids, silks nnd ribbons. Cull
and see our low prices and styles on
these goods ; we know we can please
you. In our

will be found elegaut stylish suits.
Heavy nod light weight Overcoats,
Storm-cont- s nnd Every day suits at
prices to astound you.
Men's Heavy Beaver Dlock Overcoats, f.1.00

" " "Worm fltoM" ' "Hoys' fcMo- -

Men's suits, size lift to 42, upward from tiM
Hoys' suits, 14 to I 'J years, tor f 1 SO

Youths' " for only 1 tinshel of wheat, 11.00
Men's heavy extra pants, only ililc.
Men's over-shirt- only 'Se
Men's iinJi rwiire, per suit, only ftHe
Youths' " " " " lftc. to 'Hie

Men,s hats and caps can't be beat
in prices, und wear for W)c. Latest
styles and lowest prices. Cull and
see our bats. Our Ladies'

MAP Dp men
is complete. Here is a bewild
ering array of Charming Wsaps, rich
and strikingly handsome Coats and
Capes a dozen or more styles to se-

lect from. The Children's Coats are
perfect beauties. We bad these
made expressly for comfort and
ease. For elegance and style of gar
ments our Ladies, Wrap Depart-
ment is not surpassed anvwnerei
and what is io rour advantage, we
are able to sell at Manufacturer's
prices.
todies' fine coats, from 2.00 up
ladles' fine cupen, from II. fO up
Misses' coats, 4 to 14, only tl.SO .
Don't miss the coats now. vou can
have your choice;

A Marvelous dtorm of

Boots & Shoes
reached our store yesterday. Ev- -

ersthing for footwear frcm the finest
French kid to the ordinary dollur
shoo. Qreoter assortment the ever.
Here is a whole counter full of shoes
for the Little people, for fat babies
too, sizes from 1 to 5 and G to 12.

IN GROCERIES
we have added to our usual heavv
stock in this line a tull assortment
of very choice Fine Groceries, such
as prime Old Qovrrnment Java aud
Mocha Coffees, Spiced Cherries uud
Aprocots.
The Winner Coffee, Hie., 2 lbs. We.
Arbuekles' " l'2e.. 4 " 4(ie.
Lion " l'Je., 4

Sujritr, Urown,
" Light Jlrown,
" Stilt A., 10 lbs.,
" (Jraiiuliited, lbs.,

oOe.
")()e.

Soup beans, 0e., "J lbs., 2"n;
linking soda, jer lb., 4c.
2400 matches,
Corn starch, ,"-.- , 0 lbs. loe.
luce, tic.
liest linkers' Chocolate, lSe.

IN

Carpets, Rugs
and Oilcloths

Itttm. wiu about ... i... n i l w j

No.

" U UMTU flit bUO JIUIiriUQ UUU
'ehoice colorings. The latest
siens are beautiful and at a quarter
on iroin former prices.

r.e.

Sc.

mail aa4

York

9c.

now

UGVVtinu
de-- ':

Tbe best Ingrain Carpet I ever saw
for only 25c. per yard.

Next better, 28c.
Next better, 32c.
Brussels, Only 45c.
Home made carpets', 25o. to COc.
Floor oilcloth C-- only COc. per yard.
Table oilcloth 5 4 " 14c. " "

" " "C4 l!)c.

BLANKETS
Bod blankets for only 50ets. per pnir.

MAXIBLIiiTS.
No. 1 17 Pututoen, AO

No. 2 IlutttT, 10 New I aril, 7

Fm.li ICkk, 20 old latd, 8
OniOnii, SO YoUng C'lilckom 7

Good Butter Wanted.
N. B. Wo have no Special
Bargain Day, Our Bargains
are Every Day,

New Berlin, Pa.
N. W. Corner, Front and Union Sts

Robert L. Shearrer,
PRACTICAL DHICK MAKER,

SETTER AND BURNER.
Can irlv best of reference. Country lobs tiro.

'1028 Monroe St.,

4(Je.

4c.

There

re-

acted
Buttvr,

All

Huntingdon, Pa.

An Mir
ivJ M Elf-- FA
Goes inacb farther than a false statement. It tas pj.
ways been our aim to follow an honest business policy
When you read a statement made by us, in this or
any other paper, you can depend upon it being thetruth,
If you think that 24 years of experience with goods
that sell on their merits count for anything then it
will bo money in your pockets to see our

Our Prices are within reach of everybody.
jiiuiis j)iiiw m oi.NIt'U CM11I8 at $QfAl
Mmi'o T'.i f'.,i ..II 1 ... x . ?U0UI

j vun.-iuin-u nil WIIU1 BllllS Hi $) fUll
AT

Men's Heavy Overcoats at gftntl

r n t i. i "OCl
Jii-- n o :f vMwi i aniH, an nXOtf ill SlOOl
Consider yourself Free to go m and out of our store in,t

uimuh uurgoouaovtraixi over; wo take no grip
vtuir lMH'.kt't-hnii- k inst le-ni- ...... I

1 wiiiinv J,,V, ntLl IMl'l' OH--

threshold,

0PPE1EIMER & JONAS.

Tlio only .mo price clothiers, SlKlbuTyi Pfl,

i

1

ii-'i-'- ''

A NEW

ENTERPRISE. .
AT

OPPENHEIMER'S
Glotliing & s&ob Ewrii,

Now is the time to make Bargains!

in Boys', Youths' and Men'sl
Shoes. As we boueht ourl

stock before the late ad vane!
we can give our customer
the benefit of same.

FALL AND WINTER
BEADY MADE CLOTHINi

For Youths, Boys' and Men received daily. Remem
ber we are Head-quarte- rs for Uents7 Furnishing Goods
ir..i. rn i- - .1. i. tt l n ta ...
nais, j. ruiiKS, oaicucis uiuuieiias, ji,ic. iou iWlll Save

money by buying of
Full Hit Itorup ninnkptal I flnnnnhnimnr Market M.,

-L-apltobcs- 1, UUUDIIIIDIIIIDIlSelins-rov- c I i

Collars, p) Shirts,

Ladies' Jackets, Capes from SJ2.00 up. $10.00, &c, Children's Co

Wrappers, Macintoshes. Everything in the Millinery line I kwP; '
dies' and Children's Hats and Tarn O' Shanters, Notions Ldie
Gent's Kid Gloves, Corsets, Hosiery, Ladies' Neckwear, XmasNo"'
1 lillil'tillna flonta' 1( llrnisliiniT (inmia in tha Intnoi. stvlnS. 11
JSliirtfi, Collars, Cuffs, Ties, and Bows, at tbe Fancy Store of

Mr?. E. C. Auraijd, - - - MiddleWJ

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND CM

Iff' '
:r.-vr.- ,

A

in1
--

.

.

tt

:U:
Bright new designs look out

J

every nook and corner of our

Shapes and Styles In which at

you see your ideal. J
rl,1

Couchesffl
CARPETS, RUGS, ARTSQUABM

FlUTUHES at prices so iow

er merchants can not ooiiipe''

:0:
Yours Respeotfully.

. H. FELIX, Lewi5tovr
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